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Robert Shaw 
Robe rt Shaw became Music Director Emeritu s and Co ndu cto r Laureate of th e Atl ant a 
Symph ony Orch estra in 1988, after servin g as Music Director of th e orch estra for twent y-
one years. Durin g his tenure as Music Direct or, he built th e Atl ant a Symph ony into a 
major A merican orchestra, garnerin g widespread acclaim th rough national and int erna-
tional tours and award-winni ng recordings. 
A regular guest conductor of major orchestras in thi s count ry and abroad , Mr. Shaw 
is also in demand as a teac her and lectur er at lead ing U .S. co lleges and uni versities. 
Th e Robert Shaw Institu te was found ed in 1988 to foste r exce llence in music-makin g, 
espec ially in th e choral arts . Th e Inst itut e's summ er festivals have att racted admirin g 
att enti on from the int ernational press and have produced a numb er of recordin gs by 
th e Robert Shaw Festival S ingers. 
His distin guished career began in N ew York, where he prepared choruses for such 
renowned condu ctors as Artu ro Toscanini and Brun o Walter. Soo n he was condu ct ing 
major symphony orchestras, and in 1948 he formed th e Robe rt Shaw Chorale and 
O rche stra wh ich , over the next sevent een years, beca me Am erica's premier tourin g 
choral group. It was sent by th e U. S. State Departm ent on severa l tours to thirty coun -
tries in Europe (inclu ding the Sov iet U nion) , the Middl e East , and Latin Am erica. 
Mr. Shaw served as Music Directo r of th e San Diego Symphony Orche stra and as 
Associate Co ndu cto r of th e C leveland Orche stra, workin g closely with Ge orge Szell for 
ten years, before beco min g Music Director of th e A tlant a Symphony Orche stra in 1967. 
Th roughout his career, Mr. Shaw has received abun dant recogniti on for his work. 
His acco lades include thirtee n Gra mmy Awards, England 's Gramophone magazine award, 
a Go ld Record for th e first RCA classical recordin g to sell more th an a milli on cop ies, 
four ASC AP awards for service to cont emporary music, the first G uggenh eim Fellowship 
ever awarded to a condu ctor, th e Ali ce M. Dit son Award for Service to Am erican Music, 
th e Geo rge Peabody Medal for out standin g contributi ons to music in Ameri ca, and th e 
Go ld Baton Award of th e A merican Symphony Or chestra League for "distin guished 
service to music and th e arts." 
Robert Shaw was appoint ed by President Ca rter to th e N ational Co uncil on th e Art s, 
and he was a 199 1 rec ipient of th e Kenn edy Ce nt er Honors, th e nation 's highest recog-
niti on of performin g art ists "who, th rough a lifetim e of acco mplishm ent, have enriched 
Am erican life by th eir achievement in the performin g art s." He was named Musician of 
th e Year in th e 1992 ed ition of Musi cal Am erica, th e int ernational directory of the 
performin g art s, and durin g th e same year was awarded th e N ational Med al of A rts in a 
Whit e House ceremony. H e was th e 1993 recipi ent of th e Co ndu ctors' G uild Th eodore 
Th omas Award, in recogniti on of out standin g life achievement in conductin g and for his 
contributi ons to th e profession in th e education and trainin g of young condu ctors. 
Mr. Shaw has rece ived honorary degrees and citations from forty U. S. colleges 
and univ ersities. In 1994 Boston Uni versity conferred on him th e honorary degree 
Doctor of Music. 
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The Program 
Introdu ction 
The Song of David, the Shepherd 
Part I 
Psal111: "O had I wings like a dove" 
Son g of the Proph ets 
Song: " Now my voice in song up -soarin g" 
Fanfare 
Psal111: " Pit y me, Lord " 
Saul 's Camp 
Ent ry of Goliath 
Song of Victory 
March 
Song of Victory 
Psal111: " In the Lord I put my faith " 
Song of the Daught ers of Israel 
Psal,11: "All praise to him " 
Song of the H andn1aid 
Psalm of Penit ence 
Psal111: "Behold , in evil I was born " 
Psalm: " Oh , shall I raise min e eyes'" 
The Song of Ephraim 
March of the Hebr ews 
Psalm: " God the Lord shall be my light" 
Incantation of th e Witch ofEndor 
March of the Phili stine s 
Lam ent of Gilbo a 
Part II 
Th e Dance Before the Ark 
Part III 
Psa/111: "Th ee will I love, 0 Lord " 
Psal111: " In my distr ess" 
Psalm: "Th ee will I love, 0 Lord " 
Th e Crowni ng of Solomon 
The Death of David 
King David 
Part I 
Introduction (Or chestra) 
The Song of David, the Shepherd (Co ntralto Solo) 
Go d shall be my sheph erd kind , 
H e w ill shield me from the w ind , 
Lead his lamb to pastur es cool, 
Guid e me to the quiet pool. 
Song (Choru s) 
H e shall be my staff and rod , 
R esto re my spirit again ; 
E'e n the darkest vale I trod 
Shall not be traveled in pain . 
H e will keep me from alarm, 
Th ough th e lightnin g play around , 
Save me with his might y arm , 
T he w hile, shelter me from harm; 
Co mfor t I have found . 
N ow my voice in song up- soarin g 
Shall loud proclaim my kin g afar. 
Hi s wea lth of splendor fast outp ourin g 
Shall put to not hin g e'e n the loveliest of star. 
Prid e of Adam 's race th at bore th ee, 
A simpl e sheph erd , wo nt to sin g, 
And yet surpassing all before th ee, 
Th ou hast been chosen by th e Lord to be our kin g. 
God w ill send thee sons to cherish , 
Wh o shall inh erit in th eir turn ; 
Th y name in glory shall not perish , 
And all th e people as th eir pastor 
Shall announ ce th ee M aster. 
Fanfare (Or chestra) 
Entr y of Goliath (Or chestra) 
Song of Victory (Choru s) 
March (Or chestra) 
D avid is grea t! 
Th e Phili stin es o'e r-thrown 
C hosen of Go d is he, 
succore d and un afraid . 
Saul hath slain his thou sands , 
but ten th ousand s, David! 
Song of Victory (Choru s, repeat) 
Psalm (Tenor Solo) 
In the Lord I put my faith , I put my tru st. 
H ow say he unt o my soul : " Flee like any bird unt o th e mountain ?" 
For behold, evil is here, 
And the wicked bend their bow, 
Th at they may privil y shoot th em th at are clean and upri ght. 
Psalm (Sopr ano Solo) 
0 had I win gs like a dove, 
Th en wo uld I fly away and be at rest. 
Save in the tomb alone is ther e no co mfort ? 
Is there no balm to heal thi s woe of mine ? 
Wh ere shall I find for my head some safe shelter? 
Mornin g and eve I pray and cry aloud . 
T he storm of my distress blow s like th e temp est, 
Bearin g to Go d my cri es and my prayer. 
Song of the Prophets (M ale C horu s) 
M an th at is born of wom an lives but a littl e w hil e. 
Whi ch-eve r way he turn , the path he mu st pur sue 
Is heavy to thi s fee t. 
H e come th up like grass, whi ch in tim e shall be m owed dow n. 
H e flee th as a shadow, 
And the place th at once he kn ew rememb ers him no mor e. 
Psalm (Tenor Solo) 
Pit y me, Lord , for I am weak! 
A refuge and harb or I seek, 
My wea ry head thy win gs shall cover ; 
Wh en will the endl ess night be over? 
Pity me, Lord , for I am weak! 
My heart up-r aise 
To hymn thy bount y all my days! 
0 sun , arise to lead me on , 
T hat with my harp, th e victor y won, 
I may return to sing a j oyful song of praise! 
Saul's Camp (Or chestra) 
Psalm (Choru s) 
God th e Lord shall be my light and my salvation ; 
Wh at cause have I to fear? 
Go d the Lord shall be my strength in tribul ation ; 
Hi s help is ever near. 
Th ough wicked enemi es cam e, 
My foes wh o my flesh wo uld fain devour , 
Bright sword and lance th ey mi ght claim , 
Yet th ey stumbl e and fall upon th at hour. 
E'e n th ough an host against me should rise, 
I shall not be afraid ; 
From fields of war the Lord will he ar my cri es, 
And th eir arm shall be stayed . 
Incantation of the Witch of Endor (Speak er) 
II 
March of the Phili stin es (Or chestra) 
Lament of Gilbo a (Soprano Solo and Female C horu s) 
Ah , wee p for Saul , wee p for Saul! 
Part II 
Song of the Daught ers of Isreal (Soprano Solo and Female Choru s) 
Sister, oh sing thy song! 
Psalm (Choru s) 
N ever hath God forsaken us, 
E'en in captivity, 
Or in adversity. 
C hosen of him above, 
O n us now light s his love. 
God the Lord comes to bless Israel. 
All praise to him , the Lord of glory, 
T he everlastin g Go d, my helper, 
H e has avenged all my w ron gs and my woes, 
And by his hand my people are made safe. 
Wh en hordes of heathen arose up again st me, 
By his right han d I felt myself sustain ed, 
Hi s thund er pealed on th e heads of th e foe, 
Wh o in th eir malice sought my end . 
The Dance Befor e the Ark (Soloists and C horu s) 
People: Mi ght y God ! Jehov ah be with us1 
0 radiance of th e m orn , 
And the splend or of noo n! 
Mi ght y Go d, be with us! 
Priests: Throw w ide th ose doo rs th at lead to H eaven! 
Thro w wide th ose gates th at lead to ju stice ! 
For the righteous alon e ent er th erein , 
In tho se precious portal s of Go d th e Lord. 
Soldiers (before the A rk): Man y nations brou ght m e to war, 
Yet in Jehovah's nam e they were destroyed; 
Co mp assed me round like bees th at swarm , 
Yet in Jehovah 's name th ey were destroyed. 
Each withered bu sh I set on fire; 
In great Jehovah 's name it was destroyed . 
For he has shield ed me from harm , 
And hi s right hand has led me on , 
Lord above, show thyself, and scatter all our foes! 
Maidens: Sing to the Lord, sin g loud and lon g! 
Play on your instrum ents and dance ! 
Give to the Lord glory and strength! 
Let the sea roar in its fulln ess, 
Yea, let the fields rejoi ce for gladness 
And th e trees of the forest sing praises! 
In etern al light he abid es, 
H e hovers on wings of th e wind , 
And hi s robe the roof of the earth . 
Hidd en by clouds , there lies his dwellin g, 
And 'mid th e temp est, he hath spoken . 
Th en magnify the Lord C reator ! 
Praise to the holie st, Savior of Israel! 
People: Might y God! Jehovah be with us! 
The A ngel 
(Soprano Solo): Give ear, 'tis not for th ee as kin g 
To build an house unt o my name. 
Behold, a child is born to thee, 
And I will set him on thy thron e, 
And he shall be my Son , 
And I w ill be his Fath er. 
T hen shall he build an house for my name, 
And Solom on he shall be called , 
T hat over Israel peace may reign . 
Choir of Ange ls: Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Part III 
Song of the Handmaid (Soprano Solo) 
Oh my love, take my hand , 
Let us wand er th e vale, 
Wh ere th e vin e-l eaves so frail, 
Promi se fruit for the land! 
N ay, fair one, in th is bow er, 
As yet, no grape to cull, 
But see, in splend or full 
Th e mandr ake is in flower! 
Psalm of Penitence (Choru s) 
Psalm (Choru s) 
Pity me, Go d, in my distress! 
Turn not away, but heal me again! 
Wash me of sin and cleanse me of sham e 
And in thy hot displeasure, 0 chasten me not! 
Behold , in evil I was born , 
And in iniquit y conceived . 
For th ou desirest truth and goo dn ess, 
And in th e hidd en part great wi sdom . 
I have sinn ed, yea heavily transgressed. 
I have been show n the path to follow, 
And I have wandered from thy foot steps. 
Pity me, Go d, in my distress! 
Pardon , Lord, the evil I have done! 
Psalm (Tenor Solo) 
Oh , shall I raise min e eyes unt o the m ount ains, 
From w hence should com e my help? 
Th e Lord shall guide thy steps, goin g and comin g, 
From henceforth , ever m ore. 
H e w ill not suffer thy foot to be moved , 
For he is on high, watching above; 
The Lord who is thy keeper neither slumber s nor sleeps. 
The Song of Ephraim (Soprano Solo and Chorus) 
0 th ou forest of grief, 
Where ravens seek their prey, 
The fruit is gathered in 
That hung upon thy bough s. 
T hy fruit, fiery as blood, 
Was plucked by enviou s hand s; 
And mu st thi s be the price 
And forfeit of a kiss? 
March of the Hebrews (Or chestra) 
Psalm (Choru s) 
Psalm (Choru s) 
Psalm (Choru s) 
Thee will I love, 0 Lord, w ho ar t my fortress, 
Thou art my shi eld, the horn of my salvation. 
God is my refuge safe, I trust in him, 
My rock, my strength , my tower and my deliverer. 
In him I find the solace th at I long for; 
H e guideth my steps, that I may walk in comfort 
I call on him and invok e his aid , 
And I am saved from my strong enemy. 
When waves of death encomp assed me, 
And snares of men made me afraid, 
Then did he send, and take me from above, 
And drew me forth out of many waters. 
In my distress then I cr ied to God. 
Sorrows of H eil did so comp ass me round. 
Out of the templ e he listened and heard, 
E'en to his thron e came my voice to his ears. 
Suddenly, the earth did shake in its foundations, 
The very hill s moved and trembl ed, and brok e, 
From summit above to the foot of th e vale, 
So grea t th e ange r and wrath of th e Lord! 
("T hee will I love, 0 Lord," repeat) 
The Crowning of Solomon (Orchestra) 
The Death of David (Sopra no Solo and Chorus) 
And God said: The day shall dawn 
To bring a flower, newly born; 
From thy stem in fullness growing, 
In fragrance sweet, night and morn, 
All my peop le shall adorn , 
With breath oflife bestowing. 
Alleluia, Alleluia! 
Notes on the Program 
Arthur Honegger: King David 
When God thickens the plot , one never knows how anything will end; and 
since this happens constantly , just about everywhere, nothing can ever be taken 
as set in stone. 
It seemed completely accidental that the life and work of Rene Morax 
(1873-1963) became twisted into an unexpected musico-theatrical denouement . 
A long-lived Swiss poet, Morax saw himself as an artist of epic proportions; but 
his pretensions of philosophical depth were too intense for him ever to be appre-
ciated, except by a narrow clique ofliterati. 
It was in a small town in the canton ofVaud named Mezieres, so infinitesimal 
that most Swiss maps do not display it, set like a jewel between Lake Geneva 
and Mount Jorat. Here Morax allowed himself to be coerced into working with 
a diminutive dramatic group, the sort endemic to uppity European villages . This 
Theatre de Jorat, in close collaboration with the local church, decided to stage 
biblical plays . His role in 1nany of these productions, presented over two-score 
years, was to raid passages from the Bible; cut, paste, and rearrange them into 
semi-documentary, semi-dramatic, but always didactic formats; and allow them 
to be acted out by local amateur talent. 
To the great surprise of Morax and everyone else associated with these activi-
ties, they struck a chord with a wide public in France and Germany as well as 
Switzerland, and also attracted tourists, especially to the summer productions. 
So, while Morax never quite became the poet he aspired to be, in his influential 
live theatre he did become a writer-producer-director-regisseur, the rough equiv-
alent of a Stanley Kramer or Francis Ford Coppolla; or , more accurately, like the 
producers of cinematic biblical epics like Quo vadis, Th e Robe, Samson and D elilah 
and, most relevant to the subject of this evening, David and Bathsheba. 
The theatre group had begun in 1903, working sporadically up to the war 
that was to end all wars , and then reconstituted itself with far more vigor in 1920. 
Music had played a role in a few productions, turning the works into melodramas 
or, every once in a while, into cantatas or short oratorios . 
When the subject of King David came up in late 1920, it seemed that fresh, 
vivid music would be an appropriate springboard for success. Morax approached 
Gustave Doret, who had composed music for several of his works, to set King 
David (Le Roi David) . Doret refused but recommended his student Jean Duperier, 
who also excused himself he wanted the job, but the theatre schedule would 
force him to work far faster than was his wont. 
In frustration, Morax turned to the conductor Ernest Ansermet for advice. 
He named Arthur Honegger (1892 - 1955) as a most likely candidate, but Morax 
did not know him and decided instead to speak about the project with Igor 
Stravinsky. Although uninterested in it for himself, Stravinsky enthusiastically 
endorsed Honegger. And so Morax finally approached Honegger-who 
quickly, gratefully, and sincerely accepted the task. 
In a frenzy of compositional activity and with little editorial caution , Honeg-
ger looked to the outline of the drama and, in fewer than seventy days, completed 
his score. He did not compose the music in the order in which we hear it, 
but produced choral works first, solo works next, and instrumental pieces last, 
mailing each one to Morax immediately upon comp letion . 
The Morax version of the biblical story may be summarized as follows: 
The Lord becomes wroth with l(jng Saul for disobeying several com-
mandments, and instructs the prophet Samuel to seek out an ultimate 
replacement . Samuel finds David, a shepherd of Bethlehem, and anoints 
him king . David does not become king then, but serves Saul for the 
remainder of that troubled man's life. 
The Philistines wage war upon Israel, and on the field of battle the 
giant Goliath defies any Israelite to engage him in single combat. David 
alone comes forth, and slays the giant with his sling. In the light of vic-
tory David takes Michal , the daughter of Saul, as his bride-but the 
acclaim of the populace arouses Saul's jealousy and he plots, unsuccess-
fully, to kill David. Saul's son Jonathan, on th e other hand, swears 
eterna l friendship to him. 
David flees the wrath of Saul, first into the wilderness and then into a 
temporary alliance with the Philistines . Fearing the hosts on David's side, 
Saul seeks out the Witch ofEndor, who invokes the spirit of Samuel and 
foretells the doom of Saul and three of his sons, including David's dearest 
friend, Jon athan. 
After Saul's death, David becomes king and establishes the Ark at the 
site of the future Temple. The Lord blesses David, but the king falls into 
sin by having relations with Bathsheba, the wife of one of his genera ls. 
The Lord vents his anger on their chi ld , and David repents. The prophet 
Nathan reproaches David and warns of trouble to come. Absalom, David's 
favorite son, rises up against him; and after being defeated, Absalom flees 
into the desert and then into the forest of Ephraim, where he dies vio-
lently by the Lord 's hand. David weeps over Absalom's body and returns 
to Jerusalem in solemn procession. 
David offers thanksgiving to God, but in his pride angers God 
several times afterward. The Lord brings plagues and pestilence to the 
people, who lose faith in David for a time. But the king lives to a very 
old age, and an enervating quiet comes to the people Israel; but at least 
it is peace. Finally, David dies and his brilli ant son Solomon is crowned, 
promising renewed energy and glory for Israel and its people . 
Morax drew his text largely from the Psalms, with important episodes from 
First and Second Samuel, and bits and pieces from the Song of Solomon, Isaiah, 
and Job. His metrical structures and rhyme schemes may be of some interest for 
a Fren ch performance, but tonight's presentation emp loys an English version, 
quite freely rendered by Edward Agate, and they need not concern us further . 
King David~ first performance, on June 11, 1921, brought critical and popular 
praise that established Honegger as one of France's major living composers. The 
staging, acting, costumes, and scene designs drew acclaim as well, but everyone 
knew it was the music that raised this work to an artistic level worthy of universal 
recognition. Almost immediately, pressures mounted for Honegger to produce a 
purely musical version of the drama, and he complied, though not nearly as 
quickly or enthusiastically as with the original summons. 
The Theatre de Jorat had a very narrow orchestra pit, and thus Honegger 's 
original score called for a minimum complement of seventeen instrumentalists , 
playing two flut es, one oboe, two clarinets, and one bassoon Uust six wood-
winds); one horn, two trumpets, and one trombone (only four brass) ; piano , 
celesta, and harmonium; one solo string bass as the sole representative of that 
usually dominant orchestral family; and finally, percussion-a group of three 
players had to manage, with some switching of instruments, a set of kettledrums, 
a gong, a large Spanish side drum , a tambourine , a bass drum and, rarely , cym-
bals. The avoidance of violins, violas, and cellos seemed to result not from a 
conscious policy but from pur e economics and practicality. 
For the concert version, Honeg ger largel y repl aced the group ofkeyboards-
changing the piano to harp and the harmonium to full organ-and added some 
winds and also a string complement that, more th an anything else, made the 
revision feel like an entirely new piece of music. To hold together the separate 
musical numbers, Morax suggested the addition of a narrator between them , 
who would also occasionally speak while the music unfolded. Honegg er and 
Mora x worked in close proximity in managing this transfer, and its success 
encouraged many imitations , parti cularly during the subsequent decade . 
The narrator's part might have been written to be rhythmically controlled by 
exact musical notation during the musical numbers, but this could have led to a 
stiffuess that Morax and Honegger wished to avoid, so the text was instead placed 
above the score to be read fairly freely. Conductors have found it impos sible to 
control, from the podium, the flow of this text; it must be carefully worked out 
in advance with the narrator, who must be very musical and able to deliver each 
word not only clearly and meaningfully, but in a manner calculated to maint ain 
the musical momentum . Only Stravinsky 's Persephone of 1934 requires greater 
control for its speaking part than do es King David . Hone gge r him self co ndu cted 
this work with narrators who were giants of the French stage, and even some of 
them testified to the strain of managing certain tricky places. Every perfo rm ance 
in Fren ch, or English, or any other language repr esents as significant a challenge 
for th e narrator as for any other perfor mer onstage. The great ones make it look 
easy, though it never is! 
In his autobiography,Je suis compositeur, Honeg ger admitted that the work 
is held togeth er mor e by its enthusi asm th an its tec hnical tautn ess or mastery. 
The mixture of styles , with orientalism in the early numbers contrasted with 
Hugu eno t restr aint in the later parts ; its restricted vocal compass and the rela-
tively narrow and direct intervals and rhythms for the solo and choral singers; 
and especially its lack of vocal ornament or meli sma-all of th ese mak e it 
feel constrained. 
Hon egge r himself grew dissatisfied with parts of King David , but his audi ences 
did not. It has remained more popul ar than his own similar Antigone, Judith, Le 
cantique des cantiques, Une cantate de Noel-even more th an the dramatic and 
import ant] eanne d'Arc au bucher-for its dir ectne ss, sincerity, and depth of faith. 
Unlike the other members of Les Six-especially Milhaud and Poulenc, known 
for their sardonic wit-Honegger remained a simple man, a deep believ er, and 
devoted to th e direct expressive capabilities of his art, the ultimate sources of 
which he found in the music of Johann Sebastian Bach. The last third of King 
David gives full voice to this side of his nature. 
In each of Honegger's works of this period, some passage occurs where the 
metrical or the rhythmic rendition (or both) poses formidable problems. In King 
David , which the composer called a "symphonic psalm," it is number 19-"Psalm 
of Penitence," in 12/ 8 meter-that subcutaneously presents the most serious 
difficulties. The chorus parts divide the measure into four groups of three eighths 
each, as the meter sign traditionally means - but the accompanying and insistent 
instrumental chords divide the measure into six quarter-notes, an ancillary cross-
rhythm of the kind known as hemiola. The nature of the balance between these 
two groups tends to make the instruments sound as though they carry the true 
meter, and the singers tend to follow them, rather than the reverse; only firm 
control by the conductor can keep each group in its place. 
King David was composed during a time of crisis in European musical culture, 
whereby a sense of temporal centrality was replaced by unrestricted intervallic 
use of combinations that h itherto had required resolution. King David, however, 
keeps its considerable chromatic and dispositional harshness under strict tonal 
control. Now, in our post - tonal era, it sounds fresh and new, as though it had 
predicted and avoided the fads and fallacies (as well as some startling glories) 
of the intervening age between 1921 and 1996. The way it begins, haltingly 
and episodically, and grows into a morality tale sure of itself and of the faith 
that undergirds it, strangely anticipates similar works by Philip Glass. The way 
it finds a voice of its own, sounding nothing like Schonberg, Stravinsky, Bart6k, 
Ravel, or any of the other giants of the era - and not very much like the work 
of associates like Ibert, Roussel, Milhaud, Durey, or Poulenc (or anyone, save 
possibly Georges Auric)- seems especially rare in this century, when everybody 
begins to be reminiscent of everybody else. 
That King David sounds a bit like movie music is not its fault: the film com-
posers of the next two generations imitated Honegger, not the other way around. 
One strained in vain to hear Bernard Herrmann or Miklos R6zsa thank Honeg-
ger for their Academy Awards. Once, in a playful gesture, Dimitri Tiomkin 
thanked everybody else, from Bach to Bart6k, for his statuette .. . but Arthur 
Honegger's King David has been the direct source of inspiration for more bib-
lical epics than anybody admits; and every time one sees these films, it helps to 
increase the worth and inspiration of Honegger's relatively youthfu l score for 
each new generation . Someday, a video version will go beyond showing the 
concert to add a visual panorama; even in God's twisted-plot world, this seems 
a safe prediction. 
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Ann Howard Jones is Professor of Music and Director of Choral Activities at Boston 
University School for the Arts . In that position she conducts the Symphonic Chorus and 
Chamber Chorus, teaches advanced chora l conducting, and administers the Master of 
Music program. Dr. Jones is Assistant Conductor for Choruses for the Atlanta Symphony 
Orchestra and Conductor of the Atlanta Symphony Youth Chorus . She serves as Musica l 
Assistant with the Robert Shaw Chamber Singers and Festival Singers, and assists Mr. 
Shaw in the musical preparations for the Robert Shaw Institute. Dr. Jones has taught at 
the Universities of Iowa, Georgia, and Illinois, and at Wittenberg and Emory Universities . 
In 1984 she was a Fulbright Senior Lecturer in Brazil. Dr. Jones has bachelor's and master 's 
degrees in voice and the doctorate in chora l conducting from the University of Iowa. 
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Keri L. Anderson Kelly Anne Hopkins Andrea West 
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Maria Clea Annecchiarico Pau la Janssen 
Chisako Asakawa Ashley Gorham Johnson Alto 
Geri Barrison Katherine Jolly Victoria Albert 
Elizabeth Blatt Tracy Kaufman Jenny Elizabeth Bent 
Rebecca Brink Kathy Keefe Annalise Bobrowski 
Bernadette Buckley Minji Kim Amanda Bryan 
Juline Carotenuto Elizabeth Kinnear Rosa Castello 
Jennifer Carpenter Dawn Kotoxicz Jennifer C leary 
Alisa Cassola Chorong Lee Renay Cleary 
Kathy Chen Krista Lester Casey Cole 
Maria Christina Pei-Chun Lo Lindsey M. Crozier 
Christoudias Stefanie C. Lynn Caro l A. Davidson 
Michelle Cilia Jenny Rebecca McCathern Andrea E. De Tora 
Inna Doliner Melissa Mandel Shelley Dickerson 
Lauren Doo ley Shannon M. Manley Leigh Eddy 
De Anna Dubin Marcia Martinez Jennifer French 
Helen Dunsmoir Shea A. Mavros Katherine Frentzel 
Allison Entrekin Caitlin McKay Jennifer Fuhr 
Tracy Erb Margaret Wells Menzies Mary Catherine Gerbi 
Pia Ercole Catherine Hays R . Miller Sylvia Grab 
Kristy Errera Jennifer Mintzer Christine Hardisty 
Mandy Feiler Michelle Montgomery Sarah A. Hardy 
C hery l Ferreira Melanie Muradian Cristin Hi ll 
Rebecca Foster Jessica Murphy Hayley Holm 
Robin Foye Shannon O'Connor Rumi Ichikawa 
Erin R . Freeman Yvonne Quilop Amanda Kabak 
Rebecca L. Fuchs Valerie Reznik Monica Kaufman 
Alison Greene Miranda Rowe Sara Keenan 
Allison Greenspan Natalya Scimeca Jennifer E . Kelly 
Elizabeth Harmell Mindy Shafer Evelyn Kofler 
--
Kri stene D. Krab e Tenor Sasho Eml en 
H eath er P. Kuhn Todd Beckham Ju stin Sauveur Falxa 
Kri stin B. Latin a R obert C. Ch alwellJr. Benjamin Fehln er 
Th eresa Lindo Co lin D avis D avid Fri ed 
Lorn a Magnu s C hri s Eastburn Patri ck Gagnon 
Liz M ann ey D aisuk e Fuchigami R ober t H . Gehr en beck 
Jenni fer M anuel Bri an A. Gu stafson O shin B. Gre gorian 
Samanth a May Keith H ampton D aniel Ivey 
Eri ca P. Mill er Kelsey Lemaster Jami e Jones 
Co lleen Murr ay Jonathan Mill er Andr eas Kraemer 
Tomoko M . N akajim a Jason N ew qui st Josh Krie ger 
Brid get K. Page Steven Olb ash Pin -c heng Kuo 
M ary T. Paterno Eri c O wy oung Mi chael R . Lewi s 
N ath an L. Peterm an Jeffrey Pizzo Mor gan Mood y 
Joslyn Kate Pull es Kevin M. Rollin s Anth ony Mu eller 
Kerry Searle Geo ffrey S. Scott Peter-Ant oin e Mun oz-
Jenni fer Sneir son Paul Joseph Serna Benn ett 
Laura J. Stoll Paul E . O akley 
Susan Telner Bass Sun gho Park 
Jo ella Th eob ald Dr ew Baker Eric Penni ston 
Lisa D. Till ey David Barn es D avid Ri chardson 
Victoria T zotzkova David Solomon Bli sko Ga reth R obert s 
Maiko Yoda Todd Co le Geo rge E . Skillm an 
Eri ca Zin1m er Benjamin Copel and D aniel C. Smith 
Jennif er A. Z waap Keith Cos torf Jeremy K. Teuni s 
R obin Dull 
Narrator 
John Silber was born in San Ant onio in 1926. H e too k his B.A . summa cum laude in 
phil osop hy at Trini ty Uni versity and hi s Ph .D. at Yale. After teachin g at Yale he return ed 
to Texas, wh ere he j oined the D epartm ent of Phil osophy at th e Uni versity of Texas at 
Au stin . After servin g as chairm an of hi s departm ent he became D ean of the Co llege of 
Ar ts and Sciences. H e was th e first chairm an of the Texas Society to Ab olish Ca pit al 
Pu nishme nt and a leade r in the int egration of the Un iversity of Texas. H e was also 
instrum enta l in foundin g Oper ation H ead Start . 
In January 1971 John Silber became th e seventh president of Boston Uni versity. At 
Boston Uni versity, Pres ident Silber has emph asized th e att ainm ent of academi c exce llence 
and financial stabilit y. Und er hi s leadership , th e Uni versity has balanced its bud get every 
year since 1972 , its sponsore d research has increased elevenfold , its net worth has sex-
tupl ed , and its end ow ment has increase d twenty- one- fold . Goin g again st a national trend 
of declinin g SAT scores, Bo ston Uni versity's have increased steadily. Boston Uni versity's 
standards for appointm ent and tenur e of facult y we re, in the president 's wo rds, raised to 
an easily und erstood stand ard : th e hi ghest. Elie Wi esel and D erek Walco tt , recruit ed by 
Dr. Silber, sub sequ ently wo n N obel Pri zes; they, along wi th the 1976 Nobel laurea te 
Saul Bellow, are represent ative of th e outstandin g facult y assembl ed at Boston Uni versity 
durin g hi s admini stration. 
President Silber 's inn ovative prog ram und er which Boston Uni versi ty has co ntr acted 
to ope rate the schoo ls of C helsea, M assachu sett s, has attr acted intern ational att en tion. In 
1993 the Univer sity opened th e Bos ton Uni versity Academy, a pr ivate high schoo l. Whil e 
the Boston Uni versity/ C helsea Partn ership serves as a model for th e transform ation of 
existin g scho ol systems, th e Academy is a model for an enti rely new high schoo l un en-
cumbered by prior practices. 
In Janu ary 1996 , Gove rn or Weld of M assachu sett s chose President Silber to head th e 
Massachu sett s Board of Edu cation , th e state's poli cy-m aking board for educ ation below 
the collegiate level. 
H e has writt en widely on phil osophy (especially on Imm anu el Kant , on whom he is 
a leadin g autho rity), edu cation , and social and foreign policy. Hi s wo rk has app eared in 
the phil osophi cal j ourn als, Th e At lantic, H arper's, Th e New R ep ublic, Th e Ne w York Times, 
The l,Va// S treet J ournal, and elsew here. Hi s book , Straight Shooting, was publi shed by 
H arper's in 1989 . A Ge rm an editi on, 1st Ame rika z u R etten?, was publi shed in 1992 by 
Ull stein . A Japanese editi on was publi shed in 1993. 
In 1983, President R eagan app oint ed Dr. Silber to th e Nati onal Bip arti san Co mmi s-
sion on Ce ntr al Am erica. In 1990, he was the D emocratic nomin ee for Go vern or of 
M assachu sett s. President Silber has been decorated by the governm ents of France, 
Ge rmany, and Israel. 
John and Kathr yn Silber are the parent s of seven childr en and thirt een grand ch_ildren . 
In 1944, Silber sat in on classes taught by Shaw and never got ove r th e experi ence. 
Soloist s 
Phyllis Hoffinan is Associate Professor of Mu sic and C hairm an of th e Voice D epartm ent 
at Boston Uni versity Schoo l for the Art s. An alumna of the Uni versity, she is also Dir ec-
tor of the Youn g Arti sts Vocal Prog ram at th e Boston Uni versity Tanglewood Institut e. 
H er num erou s perform ances includ e solo app eara nces w ith Eri ch Lein sdorf and th e 
Boston Symph ony and Berkshire Musi c Ce nt er Or chestras at Tanglewoo d; th e Worcester 
Festival, Emm anu el Mu sic, the Ca nt ata Singers and En sembl e, C horu s Pro Mu sica, and 
th e Masterwork s C horale; and th e N ew ton , Portland , and Sprin gfield Symph ony Or ches-
tras. Ms. Hoffm an was alto soloist with Rob ert Shaw at the M eadowb roo k Mu sic Festival 
in Bach's St. John. Passion. 
Mara Bonde, soprano, att end s th e Bo ston Uni versity O pera Institut e, w here she is a 
stud ent of Penelope Bit zas. She has perform ed the rol es of th e Co unt ess in The Marriage 
of Figaro and M rs. And erssen in A Li ttle N ight M usic, and in M ay she w ill perform th e ro le 
of Pamin a in The Magic Flute. M s. Bond e has been a member of the R obert Shaw C horal 
Institut e and will be a featured soloist on a soon-to-b e released Telarc recordin g. 
Erin R. Freeman, sopr ano, is pursuin g a M aster of Mu sic degree in chor al co ndu ctin g 
and is a stud ent of Ann H owa rd Jones. She rece ived her Bachelor of Mu sic degree from 
Northw estern Uni versity. Ori gin ally from Atlant a, she has sun g many time s und er th e 
baton of Robert Shaw, as a m emb er of th e Young Singers of Ca llanwolde and of th e 
Atlant a Symph ony Or chestra C horu s. 
Meredith Hanson , sopr ano, is pur suin g a Master of Mu sic degree at Boston Un iversity, 
where she is a stud ent of Ph yllis C urtin . She has perfo rmed th e roles of C is in A lbert 
Herring, R apun zel in Into the Woods, and Au gusta's friend in The Ballad of Baby Doe. M s. 
Hanson rece ived a Bachelor of Mu sic degree from Abil ene C hri stian Univ ersity, wh ere 
she studi ed voice with Juli e Pru ett . 
Jennifer Rivera, sopr ano, is a junior vocal perform ance major and is a student of 
Phyllis H offinan . She has app eared as solois t w ith the Boston Uni versity Symphoni c 
C horu s in perform ances of the Beeth oven M ass in C and in th e Vaughan Willi ams 
Dona Nobis Pace,n. 
Miranda Rowe, soprano, is a soph om ore vocal perform ance maj or and is a stud ent of 
Penelop e Bit zas. She is a stron g advocate of contempor ary mu sic and has work ed with 
several youn g co mpo sers on new works. 
Deborah van Renterghem, soprano, is curr ently preparing for her M aster of Musi c 
degree at the Boston Uni versity Schoo l for the Arts. M s. van R ent erghem has perform ed 
with the The ater der Stadt H eidelberg, the H eidelberg Mu sical Theat er, the Unterw egs 
T heater, and the H essischer Rundfunk. Last fall she was sopr ano soloi st in the Boston 
Univ ersity Symphoni c C horu s perform ance of th e Poulenc Gloria. Ms. van R enter ghem 
is curr ently stud ying with Susan O rm ont. 
Julia Oesch, mezzo-soprano, is a Master of Music student in vocal performance . In 1993 
she won first prize at the Darmstadt Musical Competition. Her roles have included 
Hansel (Hansel und Gretel), Dryade (Ariadne auf Naxos), and Ragonde ( Count Ory). As 
well, she has appeared as soloist in Bach's Christmas Oratorio, Handel's Messiah, and 
numerous Bach cantatas. Ms. Oesch is a student of Phyllis Cur tin . 
Jacqueline Zander, mezzo-"Soprano, attends the Boston University Opera Institute, 
where she is a student of Phyllis Curtin . She has studied w ith Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau 
and has premiered pieces with the Hamburg Opera and the Composers Forum in 
Moscow. This spring she will be performing the role of Stephano in Gounod's 
Romeo et Juliette. 
Lawrence Bianco, tenor , is a senior vocal performance major and is a student of Penelope 
Bitzas. Last year he performed the tenor solo in the Beethoven Mass in C with the Boston 
University Symphonic Chorus. Most recently, Mr. Bianco attended the Music Academy 
of the West in Santa Barbara, where he studied und er the direction of such distin gu ished 
faculty as Marilyn Horne , Warren Jones, Bodo Igesz, and Edward Zambara. 
Eric Chalfant, bariton e, comp leted his Master of Music in Vocal Performance degree at 
Boston University . His primary performance interest is in the song recital, and he has 
given numerous concerts in Boston and Chicago . Mr. Cha lfant has appeared as soloist in 
H andel's Messiah and in the Requiems of Moz art, Durufle, and Faure. He is a studen t of 
Phyllis Curtin . 
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